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eerrâdU of God, do hie will. The prayer 
to Aim, Ікжі we onrecly— may so do Ood*e 
шШ, wooed, thàà ell the world rosy obey 
Qod w the unit obey hfm.

4th. Now begin* the wooed dtrtotoeef 
the petit»*, to which ««thy" to cheated 
into ««oar* end We ere to prey 1er
tee general good first, end then tor oar 
•elm. 11. (ftee * (Aù day our <Ш1м 
tond The food we need for to-day. It 
impHee the satisfMti— of ell oar daily 
went*. No Better bow much we meet 
work for our daily living, still H toihe gift 
of Qod, for he gires ue the strength to 
work, end the opportuaitteo, end contrôle 

which supplies our

flttltft JkUSl. The rtiel Telegrem. JOHNSON’S FOR ШЇШ
Professor More* found jt herd to get the 

bill tor the flret magnet 101* legreph through 
Ooogreee. He tbooght h hed fnied, tor 
et the cveaiag ееееюе of Mnroh 3rd, 1443, 
there were m bilk betore it, end it seemed 
impossible for ell to be noted 
Congress adjourned. Hie prot 
the Cepitol With seed heart, end 
to knee for New York.

While et toeekfeet e servent informed 
him thet e young led y desired to see him 
to the perk*. There he met Mtoe Annie 
Ellsworth, then e yoang school girl—the 
daughter of hto intime» friend. Hon. Henry 
L. Elbworth, the first Commissioner of 
Petoots—who eeid, es she extended her 
hand to him, MI here come to oongretulete
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, and aU kindred sffltetee*

Г A1W »v-external and IX. AwgetoSti. Mass, e I las.

,,n- PIETY WITHOUT DISPLAY.Y
the OfOOLOEE TEXT.

ЙЇpoo Man looketh on the outward appearance, 
hut the Lord looketh on the heart—1 Sam. 
16 і 7.

I. Tan Gnou Statevext. 1. Take

bur debit. TwoAnd for дів* we
parts : flret, a prayer tor forgiven—«і sec
ond, e standard of fargivsnsss. 81* ere 
debt». Stoners are debtors. They owe 
Qod vest amounts of love and servi—, 
which they have never paid him, end 
never can pay. Qod torgivee the debt» or 
sine of hto people, by blotting them out, 
end not remembering against them their 
iniquities, of whioh *ey repent At we 
forgive (better, have forgiven) nr dtbtori, 
or, * in Luke, far we alto forgive. We 
cannot sincerely nek Qod to forgive *, if 
we do not forgive the* who have sinned 
against oe. How terrible this prayer may 
become we are unforgiving I

6th. 'And load ut not into temptation. 
Into those severe trials which test and try 
us more than we can eerily beer. Qod may 
bring * into trials, end then we are to 
count it nil joy і but the prayer of con
scious weakness and humility is to eeoape 
the— trials lest we fall- '

7th. But deliver ut from 
greet evil of the work » s-n, the 
end fountain of nearly nil the other evile 
in the world.

V. A Comment oe the Fifth Рнттож.
14. For if у tfor give mon their tretpateu. 
Oflenoee egainst you; their “stepping 
across” the line on to your rights. Tour 
heavenly Father will alto forgive you. 
Because it shows thet you recognise your 
own weakness end sin, end ere in (hat 
spirituel condition wherein the forgiveness 
of your eine will be eefe end beneficial.
15. But (/" ye forgive not men. Then Qod 
will not fotgiro you because to forgive 
under such circumstances would be to 
forgive the unrepentant, who would harden 
them selves in sin by means of God's very 
act of mercy. Moreover, such ere utterly 
unde—rving of forgiveneee.

CURES TNI
^bpoo whet Î" inquired the professor, 

“tqjoc the passage of your bill,* she

"Imposeible І I» to» was seeled at 
dusk feet evening. You mast be mis
taken."

««Not at ell,” she reepooded. “Feiher 
to fH you that 
He remained until the seeeion

» MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

heed. For the danger of —tentation to 
religion is ooe that muet be watched against, 
one that eerily ensnar— the unwary dis
ciple. That yt do not your almt. The 
better Mee. give righitoutnm, * in Hfa.
Ver„ and оЬгіомІу with a tor truer-------
tog, * the wider word whioh branch* off 
afterwards into thé thr— heeds of alms, 
prayer and testing. Btghieoueneu means 
all right actios», both moral and religious. 
Before men, to le tom of tiem. Not nil 
doing of right**** before men to con
demned, not all public almsgiving, prayer 
and foiling, but that, the object of 
which Is human applause. No reward of 
your Father. Not no reward, but no re
ward from Qod.

The Peinciple is that it is the motive 
whioh gives vaine to the deed. The reward 
must be aeeoeding to the motive and 
purpose, not according to the outward act.

II. The Ршсіш applied to Oivara. 
2. Whon thou doett thine almt. Almt 
here mean* acte of kindness to the poor,— 
the giving of money, food, clothing, or any 
iraoh supply to the destitute. Do not 
found a trumpet before thee. A figurative 
expr—eion, meaning to make a great dis
play to attract attention. At the hypocrite! 
do. The word hypocrite originally meant 
one who plays a part on the stage under a 
mask, — w— the ancient custom ; and 

entie one who a— roe to be one person and 
is soother. The hypocrisy in this caw 
consisted in pretending to act from kind- 

while rwlly acting

> LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY I
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of) which,there are several on the martlet. 
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EVEN KNOWN.

Є
TOUT bill w*it the

•er,
VOS closed, and yours was passed just five 

minutes before the adjournment ; and I am 
eo glad to be the first one to toll

sba.*-'0*
The invitation was readily accepted, and 

the joy in thé household was unbounded. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth had fully be 
lieved in the prqjeet, and the former, in his 
confidence in it, and ia his warm friend-

,25 MotherJïuh WHEN YOUя must come

0. R RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.
TUTinONIAL

c. O. Bichaju* * Co.,—I had the muscles 
of my hand so eontracted that i could not use 
It tor two yean. I need Msenfi Liniment, 
and now my hand Is — wen — ever.

Mbs. Rachel Bacitd

ADVERTISE,IS
relyre ship for Professor Mom, had spent ell the 

closing hours of the seeeion in the State 
chamber, doing what he oould to help the 
bill along, and giving it all the influence 
of his high personal and official position.

Grasping the hand of hie young friend, 
the professor thanked her again and again 
for Muring him each pleasant tidings, and 
assured her that she oould send the flret 
message * her reward. The matter was 
talked over m the tomily, and Mrs Ells
worth suggested a message, whioh Pro- 

Mom referred *to the daughter for 
approval ; and this was the one that wa- 
subeequentiy sent.

A little more than a year after that time, 
the line between Waeniogton and Baltimore 
was completed. Professor Morse was L 
the former city, and Mr. Vail, hie aasistan 
ia the latter ; the first in the chamber of 
the Supreme Court, the last in the Mount 
Clare depot, when, the circuit being perfect, 
Profeeeor Morse —nt to Mise Ellsworth for 
her message and it came.

“ what hath ood wbocght I ”

evil The

Be sure of one thing:-Й Oalhonsto, Lnn. Co.

Я Advertise in a paper with aCITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE COя LARGE CIRCULATION,Use.

and in one that circulates in the section ої 
country wherej you want to trade.OF LONDON, ENG.

all
red.

new and generosity, 
from a selfish desire of applause. They 
have their reward. Literally, have it in 
fall. They have the it ward they «ought, 
the reputation of being charitable, very 
good, very ptoue. This is all the reward 
such actions deserve,

Capital, r $10,000,000. If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

It,
ofH. CHUBB * co., 

General Agente.
'•Loss— adjusted and paid without refer 
і to England. ss

and all they will The Matter of the Tithes-
t But *1» .Uo, S5S! dwl 
aime, lei not thy Jçt hand know what 
thy right hand doeth. Not only without 
any desire that others should know and 
praise, but witiuhtt any self-praise.

4. That. ** In order that." The mode 
should be oh** with a view to fsorecy. 
And thy Father. He will reward th— * 
thy Father ; sot as a master who fir* hie 

Just what be ear* and no mere, 
a father, who givee abundantly 

and without stint, to hto soa that 
serve# him. Bimtelf thall reward the*, 
Give th— the true and proper recompense. 
It is not a money reward, but a nobler 
spirit, a higher life, a 
science, a be—minx more ooneoiouely the 
child of Qod і and this will appear openly. 

ІП. Тне Ржгасігів Atpuid to Peat-

SEAL SK1N_SACQUES. SâSnVsSmÙ 
H^sstqagsBiSjBp ййПЬ
ghe. *• are now prepared to re—Ive orders flnsly adapted for а НІП display, but

most unealted for devotion They have
SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

into thy cloeet. Thine inner chamber. 
Pray to Ay ftther. Pro—nt you sincere 
petitions and praisea. Do not merely go 
through e formel prayer. Witch it in 
ooerot. The invisible pptrituml God. Which 
teeth in eecret. Who is omnipresent. nod 
knows every secret pis—, every hidden 
deeiro. Shall reward thee openly. Bet
ter; * to Rev., recomptât* thee, an 
your prayers. Give yon the things 
ask for, or, if the— are not good for 
giro you the better things you would 
naked for, bad you seen — God seen. Tbs 
answer will appear openly to the rewrite. 
This doss not far bid sin—re prayer to the 
pro—o— of others, for J—* and the 
A poetise prayed before others ; but only 
formal prayers, made for the sake of ap-
pwtog to prey.

7. But when

8 ! ST MM. ANWIE А. ГЖЖ8ТО*.

It was —nt in triplicate in the dodand- 
line language of the instrument to Balti
more, and nt the first message 
transmitted by a recording telegrapn.

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

■red Christian explain a few 
days sin— ; “If there ia one thing more 
than another that I regret in my past life, 
ti le that Itiid not decide that queetion of 
giving a troth of my inoome when I was 
—averted. I elweys grot, I supposed I 
was liberal i but I was unmitruoted, and 
during my later yean кате oft* queried 
whyit is that when tits Lord h* made a 
way for his children to walk, they Inks 
such psune to avoid it 7”

Why, indeed T Why do we eo often, who 
loro the Loyd*wad tey iu our humble way 
to eerVe him, persist in «tumbling along 
through the thickets On the border of hie 
pleasant paths, or ai#«eein path aad out 
until no one cea tail wbnAer we s* trying 
to keep in the «И Or not Hundreds and

following this plan of givtogn tenth, * 
the ooe we have in mind-

Ruth Barlow w* ooororted when she 
maid* In hér tews,

-------- IJÎ THEI heard an

<6 MESSENGERHDTDINO ТИК ЮНеСПОІІ 0Г HCLLOtîtOfl 
I* §T. MARTINS,

Work will b. ooatiaw* Hr the сот
ім 7*r ,t ST. JOHN.

Нпш. Bhowx Baoe. Si Co.
Gentlemen, — 

troubled with Rheumatic 
oords of my hands, and for eeron year» I 
have not been able to do any needlework 
or—wing. I spent a great many dollar» 
to trying to find relief but without enow—, 
until six months ago I used a bottle of 
Simeoir1. Liniment which has acted like 
msgio. My fisgero hero regained their 
eupplroees, which I d—paired of ever 
returning, and now, after applying the oon- 
tiate of. two hotel—, I nan new for hours 
without fetigue to my band#.

Yours truly,
Mes. à. L Aedbbsox.

- Cottage Hotel,”
Cow Bay, C. B., May 1Я,

EB I have been terriK AND

VISITOR.”OUETR TEEEi.OfIRS APRIL HIM. 
Applytor Catalogue etc to

•EO

!Utea lurni.hed on Application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 OERMAXN ST.,
SAIKT TOWN, or a.

R Î
“Meadow

1887If.eSSfjSS^Sb: вЄН5й&~r S£; TS? jrytotiher
Quality, Per foot PU, see—I 

Entire BeUiefmottoeЦ

and otherfrnrs dywt, foltos*

Barely Carte.

^Please inform your readers that I hare a 
positive romaly tor the above named 
disse-. By Us 
hopeless ом—
ou red. I «hall be

Aimely u— thousands of 
have bee a permanently 

glad to send two hotel— 
y remedy гаго to any of your readers 

who hero consumption if they will send 
me their Exprow and P. O. ad dr—s.

Respectfully,
Da. T. A 8 

Branch Offtos, 37 Yonge SL, Toronto.

Ÿ -1°°0b. a... Ь**
osm. to tb. town, uni., the wti Акт.

met him by accident at the paroonege, and 
l*n>i«, at bi. -1-і», tot,
twodlrô Aollrn H.WM «ж
ют. of the w*l*7 P»pl«. ttpoe^whom

b« «thrHf. .

and most unexpe tedly detained me Here 
came to.”

E EVERITT,Г Of m
FglHOSE who d—ire the beet should 

i* th. BBHB aad 

the V08B PIANOFORTES, also the 

S2- PIANOS made by Jose Bbim.msad â

from “ l*uck.'’ DesS—Jter *L її*rVIBIIBI.
II Ж1ЖЄ ЕТЖММТ. 65

1 READERS OF TH» FWH
AOvicx то MOTEB*.—Are you distal bed at 

night and broken at yomr reel by a sink child

"Мів. Wlaetow'e Soothing Syrup" 1er Chil
dren Teething, its таї—U fncalcnlable. It
will, relis те tbs peor little «offerer lamntlv

КЇ8ШЗІгіУІЬГ5!ГІЕ?Й5Хі
KSSSS.tr1 «8Г4ВЯІ1ЖВутар" Iter oâüldren tesShtng la pleassal to 

Mw|W—prtM&a oe o— of tb# і
SSfSS
Eve cento a bottle, le eureand ask tor "Eli.

I WursLOvTs воотжпіо вгжст," and lake^n^

I »* ®oeei Loodoa, England, unanim—ly

BOOTS OR SHOES awarded the high—t hue ore by the* ye pray, nee net vein r* 
petition!. The repeating over and over of 
set forme, * U there were some virtu* m 
the mere act of praying. IMr much 
tptaking. This forbids all mere suying of 
prayers or forma without the spirit. At 
the heathen do. The Gentiles. Illustrat
ed by the ooadoct of the prieets of B*1 
(1 Kinge 181 26), and the mob *1 
Epheeue (Acte 19 t 34).

8. For your Father knoweAwhat thingt 
ye have need <f. Ye do act need,therefore, 
to pray in order to give Qod information, 
any more th* to arou— hie sympathies by 
much speaking. _

▼Mat, nmr, is m Use er Рватеж t 
(1) Qod has commanded it, end he h— 
coramaaded it .be—u— of tiss bleeeings 
enfolded in it (3) Prayer is the natural 
ex press ion of nrodgrf oar wants, Our weak
ness, and of our desires, Our p—iew, our 

It erode to make oe 
our Father, and we are 

hie children. (4) It Ate ue to receive and 
rightly use the hirelings Ood would giro.

TV. The Lott* Peayee. 9. After 
thte manner Aerefore pray ye. Beoauro 
vain repetitioee aro forbidden, a pattern or 
epecim* of the true form of Chrieti* 
ргауст Is givs

most smineat moeioal aathoritiw to 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

w*ts to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Belle in them, are welcome to call and 

examine before they buy. Prie* Low, 

Pianos and Organs ink* in part payment 

Why do they wear thoee Medaia9 for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 

Because they artlheuOnlf’ Upnght " Behr*.'term*. Tuning do* to enter.
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66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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, ОГ AMY DSeCRIPTlON
ere tnvtrod to examine our

tains the most stylish lines of English

until
The gentleman was mspri«ssa,anq wnen

sometime after a position of trust connected 
with tbs mission became ynoant, and ww

from ой.pomtioe of o«f»b*"«mb«r,
«oui .he iow roomro. . much ЬіргшЬіТ

end she domrbot hesitate to saw that Д 
her roooe* *d useful— are d* to her 
eettlbg that matt* qf;the tenth, when the 
Lord accepted he* * hte child.
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